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good citizen ; hence we are inclined to be-

city, is now flooded with shioplasters, of

." fire to1t, and at the present writing, is in | :

+ “the jail at this place. We learn however,

. that Mr. Cooney. has, hithertobeen ccnsid- |

. fling at the shinpldster nuisance :

© ved anything or not. We presume however,

' that his live stack escaped. :

Cy Rendhem

   

¥ ni owe

PULADELPIA & ERIE RALBOID.
(PENNSYLYANI&RAIEROAD G0.; LESSEE ) 4 +

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Cn and after Monday, Nov. 17th, 1862, TIME a

LOCK HAVEN STATION

will Le as follows: =

ARRIVES. ,

we 9°40, A. M. x .

ET. ...B:04, 7 Ma ail ... .. : Joasx N

Accomm'n. 10:20,,A. XM. Accomm’n 2:50, P. a.

+ for Philadhiphia andBaltimore; on

boththeMail and Kxpressiriios, §© thron
g

without changeofents.

Express West runsdaily except Mondays,

LEAVES BAST.
... 804, P.M.

all others daily except Sundays. 8

This Line has been extendod to Sinnemaho-

- SAM’'LA;BLACK,
\ jtendent Eastern Div    

{C7 Theroads are now insplendid condi-
ee

tion,

 

Sav.A#ale’f: the property of Thomas

rnin, dec'd,"lateof Union: township, will

take place on Thursday, the 18th inst, at

bis late residence. We have printed’ bills

for the sale. hs

177 A protracted meeting is now: being

held by, the Methodists in the Church at

Pleasant Gap. . We understand they are

“ meeting with considerrble success, quite a

umberof persons having professed their

faithin the Redegmer according to the usa-

ges of that denom ination.
ee()

{

7 We had the pleasure of greeting Ad-

jutant Lipton, of the 148th Regiment, P.V.

“who ig flow at home forthe purpose of look-

ing upsome stragglers from that Regiment.

The Adjutant locks finely and army life ev-

idently. agrees with him. We believe: he

purposes returning to his post in a few days.

Success to him. ; F
aeme(eeeee

PERSONAL.—Wo are:pleased to see upon

our, s\ECI8 once more, our typographical and

wilitary. friend, Lieut. James J. Brisbin.—

Lieat, Brisbin has just been honorably  dis-

charged from the service, on account of

rheumatisin, contracted while in the dis-

charge of his duty. We hope his return

hame way prove tobe beneficial and secure

tor him a recovery from that most severe

and painful ailment.
—o

To Coon MARERS,—TLe request is made

hat the Coach makers of Centre County,

meet at Centre Hall, on Thursday, Dee.

18th, 1862 to further their interests on ac.

count of the rise of stock, and attend to

har:special business.
JAMES LOUGE:
SAM'Ly ALBRIGHT:
S. A. M'QUISTION,
D. BOLINGER.

eeoyee
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' County,

JOSTRAY. on

——

  
 

Bellefonte Markets,

eported Weekly for the Warchl

ke a “7 Hoffer Bros

  

  

DIED.

On the 12thof October last, at his resi-

dence, in Bellefonte, Mr. James Williams,

in bis 85th year. : a
On the 30th ultimo,at Spring Mulls,in ‘thie

county, Miss Sysan Lutz, aged 55 years.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. Fo
The undersigned an Auditor appoint.

ted by the Court of Common Pleas of wed
20 make distribution of the money in the

hands of George Alexander Sheriff,arising from
the sale of the personal. property of JUSEPH
BOWES, will-attend to the duties ofhis ‘appoint
ment at his office, ron Eo & !

©. IN BELLEFONTE, |
on Thursday, the Sth, day of “Jaunary, 1868,
at§2 o'clock, P. M., when and where: all’ persons
interested are requested to attend.

EVAN M. BLANCHARD.

Deo. 12th. 1862. 4-t. t “Auditor.
  

Uame to the residence. of the sub,
scriber, in Furguson township, near Pine Grove

about the middle of September last, a RED

STEER, supposed to be about two years old, with

a slit in one of hisears. The owner is requested

tb come forward, prove property, fay charges and

take him away, otherwise he will be disposed of

according to law. JACOB BOTTORY. |
Dec. 12, 1862—3t, :

G6. L.TOVELL,

  
  
  

TO TEACHERS,
ursuance to a resolation pass-

NOTE

  

 

“Centre
at Centre Hall:    

     

RAVE Ta EE BN tht t ESae ie -

. “The following arethe quotdtions

up

to 6 that otint08 eti eo aid fe

ka(Thatsday) 23 Ling. id y Tenchers Institute, be hel ibn the oF

: 1 $i bes “UH IMP 4 |. urdersigned do hereby-merify the Teachers o

Wheat, Whité, RATS 120

|

Centre, tomest inthe town t en-
do Red do. - a:ld tioned plage, on Wi sda; Go oat

Corn, (Shelledy iP + 78 10 aelock. RRR
orn, 0 : 0 py Tr that the 4Shaman UE rei

. Buckwheat, fa : i expenses of the Institute) and © time §

Barley, ogo 2% | being very suitablo for teachers and seogptable

Oats,” (By Weighty = © 5.50

|

to scholars to have a vacationof one or two weeks,

Clover Seed, odors 271? 20 we hope to realize a general attendance from all
Timothy, wr apple 2. ur SORDLY “EY gutied eoBont ERERERL eeAty. I Cars| apie eo wiil-hesl

Onions, * ¢~ FHd «odo By ,75 - etan 8 bareat

Applels, (Driod) - do 1160

|

tnade to prosure thé series of Allen, for-
\ y r dos 14 herly Superintendent of MoKean courty, Whose

eaches, (Dried) ger Ib. : » popularity, as an : i “known,

Bucon, glide to require any {uffhierse * Arrange-

New lork, [penn 00

|

ments will als6 bemadotohaveithe exercises en:
Beeswax, cide 34 livened with music. . a :

Butter, . ds 18

|

“All spplioants for Profesional Oertifioats, aro
Tullow, do 10

|

requested to prepare a thesis on some ednontional

Lard, dao 98

|

topie. “THOS. HOLAHAN,
Rags, an 38 93

|

TH. Y. Srirzmr,Pres'tcop, Supt.

 

Bellefonte, Dee’ 6; 3t.
3

UDITOR'S . OTICE. s Saag
A TheELed an_Aqditor ap-
pointed by the Court of. Common Pleasof Centre

county, to make distribution

o
f

the

handsof George Alexander, Esq., High Sheriff,
fomhe aal@oftha ‘ren estate of J. J.
will attend to the duties of his appoint-

ment on Tuesday. the 30th dayof D. ber. inst.

at 10 0’élock, A. M., ofsaid day, at his office in

Bellefonte, when and where all persons interested

are requested to attend, and those having elaims

to present them or be debarred’ from coming in

on said fund ADAM
December 5, 4t.

AUDITORS NOTICE...
| ©: Pheundersigned an Auditor ap-

pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Centre

county, to distribute the money arising fromthe

sale of the real estate of Reubén ‘Mann, will at.

tend to the duties of his appointment on Saturday

the 21st day.of December, at2 o’clook, P. M , 3.
sald day, at his ia in Lellongie, Ls an.

where all parties interested are requested to a

y WLP. MACH

arising
Lingle.

Auditor. - -
  

tend. ANUS,

December 5, 4t. :. gAudito!itor.

STRAY. saa
/ Cameto the residence of the Sub:
goriber in Half-Moon, township about the ist of
September,a heifer, white spotted, with ahole in
the left ear, and snpposed fobé about two years

old. The owner is dusied - shite forward,
rove property, pay charges, a i her mwa;

orviaeshe llbe disposed of according to oo

Dee,5th.21862. 3-t SAMUELHARPSTER.

     

 

   

  

money in the |.

_{ hill beside the Court House, nea,

Travelers,

 

  
  . R— ER -

ARDAFEERsodiodoaicis.
Thurday, Qutobr 233, 102,

; Tears :STAGES»

 

P:'M., toconnectwith L ORT MA-
TILDA,ortho Eaviern or ont,e
wilt ‘evening, at'8 o'eloclt, F355) 351.0.) |  

o 1
iad

5 e for Look

tenia, atT0'sleck. TB busmerse®ia co:
~-Bellafontd;Got. 954, 106...» Bewprietor,

27

 

  

 

 SIMON,
IMPORTERSWHOLESALE-DEALER iN.

|BRANCIES. WANES,I.
Wheat,Rye,& BourbonWhisky’s|

NO. 506NorthiNinth Street,
bors nit ¥ $aul
' ‘BELOW SPRING GARDEN, = ‘=.

 

PE LADBLEINIA.
NEW PICTUREGALLERY.
R. Ji S. BARNHART; HAVING: BuiLt
a new andsplendid ‘ di

SKYLIGHTPICTURRGALLERY,
is now prpared to execute all orders inthe“Ath.

 

 brotype, Photograph, Ferotype, Matehe Or?
afthe customary roEth Nemopret a
ic Art. His Photographs will beofthe LARGEST
SIZE ever taken in the interiorof: this’ State.—-
Card Pictures, and almost anendless variety3
common and faney cases; axe: offered ‘at privés
which vary from DRE Te

50 CENTS TO 35 Duryes;
Tnstruoti 5 and appartus farnishéd uj
EdEsSaorT.sf Sctob

bi  Gariap'sHo.

© We RP
| May 23, '62-1y. ad Jair ha nda

JOLLOCK'SINPROVEDDANDELION
A ‘COFFEE.Siaie Iesnration, made

the best is stron :
Er Beganar Superior. NUTRITIOUS

& AGE for General :Debility,4 )
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‘A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

 

ayment, and all those having claime against the
state are requested to present them, duly su-

thenticated, for settlement. : $

~CHRISLIAN HARTSOCK,
Dec. 12, 1862—6t. Adm'r.

 

MANEOOD ;
HOW LOST HOW RESTORED !
Just published in asealed envelope. Price

’ six cents. eS

A Lecture on the Nature, Trontment, nnd
sdiy . . Badicol :

Cure of Spermaterrhoea or Seminal Weakness, In-

voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Im-

pediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness,

Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits ; Mental and

Physical Incapacity. resulting frm Self- Abuse,

&:.—By ROBT J. CULVER ELT, M.D., Aus

ther of the Green Book, &e. “ow niet -

The world-renowned anhor, in this Lecture,

clearly proves from his ow 1 experience that “the

awful ¢onsequences of Self-Abnse may be effect- Tm After a spell «of wausually severe wea-

<lur, theclouds have again cleared away,

and this (Tuesday) morning, the sun is shin-

jing beautifully, with every appearance of

{ndishSummer. low long such weather:

may last, of course it is not in our power to

say, huthoping thatit may be for some

time, let'us erjoy it while we may.
TILA,

xg Swixprister Ero—Brery town and
 

denominations ranging from five to fifty

ents, many of them issued oy private indi-

vidials, and of course uiterly worthless.—

A cotemporary gets oftthe follownig ‘poetic. |

+ ¢ Bhinpjasters now are wll thie go
 fngountryandi town);Wil.

PromUnéle Abe fo daslens
The fool comesT ling
The figures vary on the faco,

_ "fo make them lets or more ;
© "741specienow is Chased from hence
"Aud seeks a foreign store.”

0———

Fire. —The large barn of Mr. Peter Hoy,

near this place, was destroyed by fire, on

Mondaynight last. A mar named Cooney,

has been arrestedon the charge of seiting

2

 

ered a very quiet inoffensive man, and a

‘lieve that there is some mistake in tho mat-

‘ter;:and that Mr. C., is not guilty of this

~ greatcrime. We trust for the sake of hiw-

+eplfandbis family that he may be proved

jnnozent, . // :
"Wedo pot know the amegnt of Mr. Hoy’s

{oss, nothaving ascertained whether he sa-

P. S. Since the above was wniten, we

lesrn that Mr. Hoy lost three horges and 8
colt, a lotof cattle, and 8 quantity of pork.

: ee

We used to think that parti-|
colored meant many colored, and
this is the Dictionary definition.
But the partycolor of the Repub-
licansis simply, singly and Sa-

* tanically black. * =

 

Says Senator SuMNER-—“Who-
“everdiscouragesthe emancipation
proclamation of the President, is

* atraitor. - Thatis my principle,
" #ndThopebeforea monthtosee
“it the principle
“country.” /, a

 

B=Goldis said to be’. going
up.

-

The Republican party is al-
ready © gone up.’ :

sight aud. perfectly natural to. the Eye;

of the whole| ~

ually removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru.
ments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a node of
cure at once certain and effectual, by which ev-
ery sufferer, no watter what his eondi tion may be:
may cure himself cheaply; privately, -and radi-
cally. This lecture will prove.a boon to thous-
ands and thousands. : :
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, on the receipt of sixcents or two postage

stamps, by addreesing
Dr; CHAS. J. C. KLINE

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4586.
Nov. 14, '62-1y. :

 

PARABOLA br=CTACLES.
Superior to any others in use, con-

stristediim ddcordance with the LAW OF NA-
TUR E; in the peculiar form of aConcavo-Con-
vox Ellipstz, admirably adapted to the organs of

i 3 alt o-
¢ HELP TO THE BU-

AN VISION ever invented. ‘When there is
lamengss it is naturaltouse a cane—why not ren-
derassistance to that valuable organ, =the Eye
whenneeded? | °° §
“Theabove

+
st r the best artificial

for sale at city prices,by
. JERRY. J. WINGATE.

At the Dental Office Esst of Post Office!
P. S.—These spectacles canbeobtained at no

other place in town,
Bellefonte, May 29, 1862—1y.

27)
 

 

PITTSBURG,PA,,corneriPenn and St. Str -
The largest Commercial Sehool of the United

Btates, with a patronage of nearly 3,000 Students,
in fi vo vears, from 31 States, and the ouly one
which affords complete and reliable instruction
in all the following branches, viz :

MERCANTILE,MANUFACTURERS, STEAM BOAT, RAIL
ROAD & BANK BOOK-KEEPING,

i Ed FIRST PREMIUM
Plain and OrnamentalPenmanship; also, Sur
veying,Engineering andMathematiss generally .

$35.00
Pays for a Commercia! Course; Students ente
and review at any time.
a ISTERS'sons’ tuition at half-price.
or Catalogue of 86 pnges, Specimens of Busi-

ness and Ornamental Penmanship, and a beaauti-
ful College view of 8 square feet, containing a
reat variety of Writing, Lettering and Flourish-
ng, inelose24 cents in stamps to the Principals,

. Tire TERING & METHBibtsburg. Pa.
July 18, 1862.—1y.

COLLECTION OFFICES.
D. G. BUSH, ’

BELLEFONTE, Centre Co.. PExNN,A.

RUSH & McCULLOUGH
(7. J. ¥'CULLOUGH.)

i CLEARFIELD, Clearfield co., P
+ BUSH & McCORMICK,

(0.8. WCORNIOKR,)
LOCK HAVEN, Clinton Co., Pa.,

BUSH &

 

14 (mF ALLEN,) :
WILLIAMSPORT, Lycoming Oo., Pa.

'{ Rergrexogs :—Drexel & Co., Phil’s, Mason
& Co., Phil’a, Smith, Bowen & Co., Philadelphia
Shields & Brother, Philadelphia, T. Conrow,

fladoighia wer, Barnes Co., Philadelphia
J.T.Hale, Bellefonte, Hon. J. W. Maynard.

illiamsport, J. Tome, Port Deposit, Md.
. Feb. 21, 1882—1y. ¥ Ayers Cherry Pectoral

 

DEALER IN re A Leiters of Administration : having

j : EDaonBara 1. . @. Runk deo * Kus
@abuceo & Cigars persons endebted to said Estate sre A

LEW VNB earedOBaroastthomoo ng claims again 0. W ntthem |
LEWISTOWNi PA. ae IL100. Present

* /Administrator’s Notice. Deo.5th. 1863. 0-t. . JNO B.RUN

ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIONON ro Sota

ct

AME |
the Estate of William Newell, late of [ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE...

‘Patton township, deceased, having been granted | Letters of Adminiitration having i

to the undersigned, all persons ‘indebted to said

|

heen totthotuadicsidholoutheEstate of

Estate are hereby notified to make immediate

|

Joseph Poorman dve’d, late of Boggs, all persons

endebtedtG said Estate are roquested ‘to make
immediate }ayment, and those”having claims
will present them dulysuthentioated for settles

ment. BY Bi.
" .T.M. HALL.

Administrator.|

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. .
Lerters Aishstratia bavieg

been granted to’ cgnde, igaed onthe Estate of

hewngranted nha ateonowt ,, all
persons endebted to anidEstate; sre “requested to

make immedime payment, .and, those heving

claims against the same, will present them auly
authenticated for settlement. | ....

Dec.5.
 

TM. HALL, -
: : MARY ANN IRWIN

(Dee:5h:18628 7 Administrators

[STRAY Jw HO
4. Came to the.Subscriber, in Patton

Township, #bout. the: 15th ef Ootober last, one
black Heiffer, with a white spot in her face, some
white in the legs, novisib'e ear marks and sup-
toed kiYears old. , The gener is request.

ed tocome forward, prove property, charges
and take her away,or she wilvipAJ or.
ding tolaw..« ~~. +=... JACOB GRAY.

ov. 28, 1862—3t,

 

: the ‘Manufacturer, corper:of

| any other Hotel along the
Hie Bor 5

EVER spepsi
an flious disorders. Dyspepnin
i; pl 3 d Who havebeth apeled
0, abandon the useof Cofiee, wijl “they ean

‘use this combinationwithout oh Wiarton
effedts they formerly experiéiiceds
37 Ohe tan containsthestrengthoftwo pounds

of ordinary Coffee. © ...0 ° :
For iyby all Druggtéts‘&alGrosers, and by

d CHEST-
NUTStreots, and by JOS. SSURSTRR co.

 

   

1 108 and 110, 8 "WHARVES. Ha fos
ni Jrion 3s gents, RR NTL Be

arch6th 1862—1y. thier 3
 RIA

cio. TOTHE LADIES, =
- Havingjust returned fromPhiladelphia

with's newandsplendidassortment

MILLINERY GOODS,
ofthe latest styles and fashionwh foslipropard to
please all, both yonng undo! $regan gay, whe
may see proper to give us a call. "Our stock con-
piste inpart of Jo F178 tend RuaL co sdf
SILK AND STRAW BONNETS,
PLAINAND F. NCYTRIMMINGS *

1 and all other articlesgenerally keptin a Milliner,

Btore. Ih ahdbe
. I" We have Jigsured thé sé¥vicas of one
most experienced Milliners in the cily.. Store
Bishop street, next doorto thesia good, :
Bellefonte. May 3,01. MARY SOURBECK.

wi

CLIFTON B QUBE:.. ©.
4 °  LOUE"HAVEN, PA,

A. WANNProprietor. - :

Theproprietor . ‘having: Tehsed the - above
namedHotel in the beronghof LockB ven, Clin-
ton eounty,Pa., takes this method of informing the
public generally that lie has’madeevery necessary
preparation to entertain strangors-and travelegsin

he best ble manner. . Y it *

‘His table willalways ¢o*;tain'the eholoest -lux-
uries that the gountry wiafford; and he'is deter-
minedmot to be surpassed b

t Branch?
will contain theghoicestliquors that zan

 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

tetabies o,Estate of MARGAR GLER,

Potter township, deceased, ' having

.

been

ranted to the Subscriber, all: porsons. Knowing

tatesindebted to said Estate, are requeste

to make immediate paynient, and those having
olaims will present them, “duly auther to
the undersigned, for atime

Soke. GEO: M.BOAL;
Nov. 28, 1882—6t. ' Administrator.

J}FORMATION WANTED,
Of John Brower, who

on Satdrday; Nov22: +Wore.& light” wool. “hat
dark roundabout and parts, has light hair and

grey eyes—ia abont5 feet high, andbetween 14

and 15 years of ‘age.. “Any information of - hig
whereabouts will:be
bereaved parents, at Milesburg, Centre eo. Pa.

. Papers t ghout the Stal 8 COPY. .»
November 28, '03:3t. \ JOHN BROWER.

a SARE :

YALPARLE PROPERTY SALE
| ¥ 1Adotof “situ on Baoffa- |
10 Run, 12ed 3 containing,
about one fourth.ofan acre, upon which is prin
anew and Ww finished,a House, a small
shop, and a good stable, will be sold very low,
and terms mae fo suit the purchasher far-
ther particulars apply at office to

Oct. 24; '62, & ..:1%

 

.

X

FOR SALE

¥

 

JCSTRAY. Bifay
: i Came tot
scriber, on or about the 1st of ‘August last, a red
and white'steer, with the left ear cropped. Eup-
posed to be about 2 years old, The owner is re-
uested to come « ardprove property: . pa;

cha andsnd taks it away,. otherwise t
will di of acco.ding to law, 3.23070

Nov. 211862 DANIELHOUSER.

 

Wk < i
4D NISTRATORS NOTICE. -
£R° Notice is hereby’ given that let
tors of administration have been granted on the
cstate of Elizabeth Beck. Jed late of Centre
county. All persons indebted to said -estate are |"
requested to make immediate payment thereof,
and those having élaimsagainst said ' estate wi
present them dulyauthenticated for settlement,

Nov. 7, 6t. JOSEPHBECK, Adm'r.

A JMINISTRATOR'SNOTICE.
Letters of Admimgiration having

been granted to the undersignod on the Esta te 0
Margeret Pickler, det’d, late of Centre County
all persons endebted to said Estate are hereby no-
tified to make iramediate payment, and those
having claims against thesame will present them
duly authenticated for settlement. RE

GEORGE SHAFER,
Nov. 14., 1882—6t. ., Administrator

fq)

 2a

ADMINISTTATORSNOTICE. |.
Letters of administration h

 

aving

dec’d late of Centre County. All persons indebt-
ed to said SBtiie:areFonescediomakeCi]

ment, and those havi ims a said
Fitate, will present orJuly anthevidated for
settlement. eititets TOU.

1 8..W. GARDNER,
J. W. GARDNER.

Nov. 21 1862 6-t - “Administrators.

    

   

  
BELLEFONTE:*

late of |.

\eft his home|"

thankfully, received by his |

_s.P. GRAY MEEK. “|
Ca 3

Residence of the sub- |

Bellefonte, Sopt., 10tH63.

“comforts and convenience it affords

THE STABL,

been grauted on the Estateof‘Samuel Gardner} =

be hased in theclty arket,
~ Careful and attentive Ostlérs will constantly be
anhand to take charge of-horaes anddoethatthey
are properly attended to. . :
Trusting that he may reseive & portion of the

patronage of the traveHag: publis, he hopes by.
slose attention to be able to,rende r general batis-

BARGA
1HDi 38

MANUFACTORY.

A CHANGEFOR,

   
| Thesubscribe fom the world, |
usdhpiofSofasdiy Toastheuiar. 2

ill eo! toc 8thatbe still contin mnthe Swddiery
business in all its.various es, ,at his. ghoj
itheNousuTasspa an

» ere Bllbefound at alk times
a full Bupply of - Is os
_ Saddles, .

 

CarriageHamdss
AS Baw" WogtnWis,

Wh i “5Drivieg Whips'

Values, od ““Haltors’ '-

RT id si :  &e., &e., &o.
‘made of the very bestmafekial, and WarRAxTED
to be pufto-gather inthemost sabstantial man:
ner. Prices to suitthe times. PT] rm

Call and examine yourselves gentlemen; and if
you are not eatiefied; yon need not purchase.

in RRY 10 EN & Co.

 

a * Truoke, :

  

(CONRAD HOUSE;
© "5:41 BELLEFONTE, PA.

3. B. BUTES, Propristor.
*on k blishment has been entire-

aTeeetbattort,aud18 nov.
‘second to. none in uentzal Pennsylvania in the

0 on ytravelers.—
People from the County duribg their at

, Bellefonte during.weeks of Court, ‘will find the
Ed House an agreeable and ‘pleasent resting
Bd - TI vy

* ‘Accommodating servants are always in atten-
dance ready toJupply the wants and contribute

aeta= Al is supplied wit! the suhstan-
tial provisions, adeigand delicasies, which a
oh luctive Countrycanfuraish,or industry, 1vige
lance andexertion oan procure. 4
THE-BAR, will always in a il assort-

that the

 

JiTe fuss

com
e

odosing a

BELLEFONTEat 19%6thck |
POR

POT3ARoat 1A grog hin a Lhe ull

mm] HemaOL. ae 1

 

r—rrhi

- }:—are full

*| must be locked up ar

> this departmentby"
es :

Wo Fires : 5

A BullyFellow.

song,
A ‘805 dre;

~ And should I make a slight wistake,
You must know I'm but a youth, sirs !

~=1 Bternberg's a bully fellow !

|. Ttsall abont 8 man in town, *
Who loves to please the folks, sirs,

‘Whosealways in a bappy mood,
And’ gets off bully jokes, sirs.

Sternberg’s a buliy fellow.

#1Mherb you ean see x splendid Jot
? Of clothing, | declare, sirs, fy
Cas pitt : Sternberg’s abully follow ! = >

“4* He-scrapes andbows and bows and serapes, |
_.Andsmiles afl o'er hig face; sirs, - :
I voy I think { never |
.. ‘A manof so much grace, sire. >
aa Sternberg’s a bully tellow.

 

“* You ask to see some of the goods
That on his shelves do shine,girs,  -

And then you're bothered which to choose,
+" They're z1l so mighty fine, sirs.

_ Sternberg’s a bully fellow.

- He sows you.all bis coatsand yests,. -

"7" And panis of every style, irs, 3
Bo not and trim, £0 fair 0 view,
You can’t avoid a smile, sirs. * oo

viii Sternberg’s a bully fellow! °°

And then he takes you round his store,
And pats upon your head, sirs,

A bully hat, which makes you look
- Like one aboutto wed sirs. ¢
a Sternberg’s abully fellow!

In short, you're bound to be so pleased
With all hisgocds and things,sirs,

You'll buy at once a branunew suit,
Cost what it will,-by jing. sivs!. :

Bternberg’'s a bully Tellow'"

Because, you see, you can’s; refuse
EIhelp a man along,sirs,

When all you buy at Sternberg Hall,
You buy for a mere song, sirs. Boh

Sternberg’s a bully fellow!

Ando I tell you when you come,
Jusg bring along your purse, sire,

For when you comeinto his store,
You'ligo out novie the worse, sirs.

« Sternberg’s a bully follow !

In fact, so well I know the man,
I venture for to say, sirs,

A eleverer fellow you've not seen
This many a long day, sirs.
i Sternberg's a bully follow !

Alone to 3400sifuiogs man,
you all wi , Sirs,

And Ifyou're pind why—just say
Puxp Suxkiss told you so, sits.

Sternborg's a bully fellow!

A large and splendid assortment of Fal
and Winter Clothing just received and for sale

/ : A STERNBERG & CO.
Bellefonte, Oct. 81st, 1862. .
 

C pm 'MARRIAGE—ITS LOVES AN
hates, sorrows and angers, hopes and
fears, regrets and joys.” MANHOOD,

L how lost, how restored, the nature, treat-
t and radical cure of spermatorreea or seminal |

weakness; involuntary emissions,” sexual debili-
4 ty and impediments to. marriage generally, ner
_voudr.ess, consum tion, fits, mental mental’ and
physioal incapacity, resulting from.seLr-aBuse

2% Splaiued in.the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by
WM.YOUNG, M. D, This most extraordinary
book should be’ in the hands of overy young per
son contemplating marriage, and every man or
woman who desires to limit the number of” their
tsprivg to their circumstr- 008. Every pain, dis-
ease ache incidental ' youth maturity and
old age, is fully explai d; every particle of
knowledge that should} . known is. here given.—
1t is full of engravin, In fact, it disclses secrets
that every one shoul now, stillitisa book that

3 not lie about.the house —
It will be sent to an one op the receipt of 25 cts.
in specie or postag tamps. * Address*DR. WM.

| YOUNG, No, 416 Sprucs Street, above Fourth,
‘Philadelphia.

, —ARFPLICTED AXD UNFORTUNATE, no matter
what may be your diseasebefore you place yeur-
selfunder the care of any. of the notorious
Quacks—native or foreign—who advertise in this
oruny other paper. get a copy of Dr. Young's
baok. It will be the means o saving you many
dollars, your health, and possibly your life.”
"DR. YOUNG can be consulted .0n any of the

disoasesdescribed in his publication athis office,
Ne. 416 Spruce Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia
Office hours from 9 to 6 daily. hay

Oct. 2nd 1862. 1—y: ie

PARK NOTICE.
» . IN,PURSUANCE OF THE 25th

Section, First Article of the amended Constitu-
tion of the State of Pennsylvania, and the First
Section of the Actof the General Assembly, pass.
ed the First day of June, 1839, the undersigned,
citizens of the Commo1wealth of Pennsylvania,
hereby give notice that they intend to make ap-
plication to the Legislature of said State, at its
next session, commencing tho first Tuesday of
Januury, 1863, for the charter ofa Bank, to bo
located in the borongh of Bellefonte, in the coun.
tyofCentre, and-State aforesaid, tobe called the

| + BEELEFONTE BANK,the capital stock thero-
of idbe Zag iolTaohsard Van,
privilege nersasing it to Two Hundred Thous-
gob Detlars : and the specifis object for which the

roposedCorporation's to:be churtered is to traus-
acttheueualand Jogitimate business of a Fank:
of Tesue, Discount; Deposit and Excharge.-

H.-BROCKERHOKF, 0. T.ALEXANDER,
WM P. WILSON, |JOHN IRVIN, Jr.

 

ED.BLANCHABD, W.F.REVYNOLDS,
D G: BUSH, ... = 0.M ELDER,
‘D. M. WAGNER, MAY & LOEB,

W. JACKSON, W. A. T‘GEO. TOMAS, ..
‘0H. DUNCAN, . HOFFER BROTHERS:

 

| SAM.BTROHECKER.
A. R BARLOW, THOMPSON, LINN &0C
HARVEY MANN, . DANIEL RHOADS,

_. F.P, HURXTHAL, GEO BOAL,
Jo. P. HARRIS, -. 0..&J. CURTIN,
rx VALENTINES & CO.
Bellefonte, June 20, 1863,—tf. oy

(GARMAN HOUSE,
BELLEFONTR, PA.

DANIEL GARMAN, Proprietor.

This long wstablished and wel
Jace Hotel, SateRyShedSouhesat Sorpar of
theDiamond, op] e the Court House, havin
been pi PEs dersigned, ho” & 2

6 to thie former patrons of this establishment and
to.the traveling patie generslly, that he intends
réfittihg it thoroughly, and is prepared to render
the most satisfactory -accomm dation to-all who
may favor him with their patronage. No pains
will bespared on his part to add to the conveni-
ence or comfort of his guests. All who stop with

.| him will find
IS PABY,

abundantly supplied with the most sumptuous fare
the market will afford, dope up ‘in style, by the
most experienced cooks ; While HIS BAR will al-
ways ccntain

Ths Choocest of Liquors.
His Stabling isbest intow and will always be

attended by the most tru’ .orthy ‘and attentive
hostlers # :
Give him acal' one ar all, and he feols con-

fident that all w '*be sa isfied with their accom-
modation.

“*._ AN EXUET ENTLIVERY
isattached to this est whisk t, which strang
fromabroad will find greatly to their advantage.

dm gt DANIEL GARMAN.
Bellefonte, Jan, 9,1863.

 ent of the.very best lignors, mrrket af-
rds, adapted to suit themost capricious tastes —

R E will be attendon by attentive
. andobliging host ers, well quite to discharge

n
important department| jo duties pettainiagite

atxpleasentELie

 

| devoted ‘to-thisbra i .he _h to
receive bers}ttiehoryfore
Sestowed upon him. 3 rag oh

Now, 15, ‘62.2tf. és si
   On and after Tuesday Deo. 2nd’ * the‘Pha.

nix Mills,” wagon will diver sur and tooteee
ofcharge to customers residing7in Bellefonte .reg-
ularlyon:Tuesday’s and Friday's. Persons hay.
ing grists to send to the mill or orders to-be'filled
will give themtothedriver who will see that.
they are attended to pony, 4 an

.R. REY S Co.
Dee. 5th 1363. if. NOLS & 10

CherryPectoral. =
' yr

 “} Oentre County,Pa.|,

Tebornahip,Boring DHiok ringing. dough
ne
ments consistnibfrie .An
other outb (lands.of  Grifith

rEEEiplVista
y

+ irgentoreof"GeorgDoble, dee'dMoy. 30,1863 ory a oble, dec 
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REALBARESANEwe|
sale, One *Hundrdi Korienf Aogoodlimes at

situa! T

NEWBAKERY!
MATHIAS SCHMUCK.

. Would : Séapuotfully inform the poople of
Bellpfonte and vicinity, that he has opened a new

and completo Bakery on SPRING street, in the

promises. ofW. F. Reynolds, where he will keep
constantly on hand all kinds of ~

BREADRUSKPOUNDCAKE, -
he "AND GINGER4.

 

‘whiehhe sells at a"Teusonable “and. satisfactery

Broad, Cakes and Piéabaked to oder on the

shortest notice. Families will find it to thelr ad.

vantage. toget their baking done at this estab

lishment, a8 they can always get pure wholesome

bread and Saketjust when they need then. fo
" Bept. 12th 1862-1y.
Le - y *
  Ayers Cathartic Pills.

  

{HAPPINESS& PROSPERITY

urs, with the |

_ troit, Chicago & St. Louis.

tutions in the eountry.

17,999 DOLLRS BOU TH!

PEACE, PEACE,

wHOL/SALE
WINEAR1UOR
STORE

: : eit ri spk

on BISHOP STREET, directly‘oppositethe
: formerly Known as the 4building form

ot TEMPERANGR HOTEL. rik

{A BAUM, Agent.
All kinds of FOREIGN and DOMESTICILI-
QUOURS, at wholesale, to be had at the very

lowest ries, and warranted to be of the
very best-quality. His s'ock consists

of

  

 

  

ii WHISKIES,
01d Monongahela Rye Whisky,
Pi Pure Bourbon Whisky,

Cabinet Whisky,
Apple Jack Whisky,

and cheap Whiskies of all kinds.
RUM.’

Jamaica Rum,
New England Rum

; GINS.
Pure Holland Gin,

: Domestic Gin.

BRANDIES.
+Dark and Pale Cougnae,

2 “* - -.. Domastio, (all prices,)
Ginger, Lavender, 2
3 h * Cherry, Blackberry, |
Caraway, &o, -

ow . WINES.
_ Pure Port, Domestie,

! : Maleira, Sherry,
Raspberry. ye $

CORDIALS.

: Aoniseed

STOMACI BITTERE.
The very best in the market.
The above liquors, with others not named, will

all be warranted as reprosented, und sold at pric-
es that cannot fail to made it an object for Snr
ers to purchaso of him, iustead of going or send-
ing to the city. Farmers, Hotel-kezpers and oth
ers are requosted to call and examine his stock,
before purchasing elsewhere.

All the Liquors which he offers for sale, have
been purchase! at the United States Custom
House, and consequently must be pure and good.

Physicians are particularly requested to give
his liquors atrial. He bux the only artcle of
Pure Port Wine Juice and Pure Brandiin this
Borough. | 2

E35" 100 barrels of Jersey Cider-Vinegar just
received and for sule low,

Bellefonte, Aug. 29, 1862—1y.

Rose,

 

THECHEAP CASH STORE oF

Messrs, Hoffer Brothers.
peSubscribers have just received a new

and full supply of Spring and Summer
Goods. which. for variety, have never been equal
ed by amyestablishment in this, section of coun

try. Having purchased the stock of ‘goods ou

hand of Mr. George Jackson, thoy will continue
the businessat the old stand,

No. 2, Reynolds's Arcade.
Their stock eonsiste of a gener al  sesorfpet «f

Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware, Qorensware
and Glassware. .

~tuding a host ot other articles in their line,
mon, « ich can be found an extensive and varied

lection of ! ; 3

. LDIES® DRESS GOODS,
Such as

Ducals, Persian Cloths; Debeiges, Cobargs,
Cashmeres, Delnines, Alpacas,

Fronch Mesinoes, Plaids,
e.

Their gentlemen's wear consists of a large as-
sortnent of Casimeres. Cloths, Satinets, Satin,
Vesting, Tweeds. Hats and Caps And ‘an exten-
give assortment of Boots and Shoes fur Ladies and
Gentlemen and Children, with almost avery other
article thatmay be necessary to supply the wante
of thecommunity
The pressure of the morey market having had

the effect of reducing the price of many articles
of merchandise. the undersigned have been ena

bled to buy their stock at such rates that they can
sell goods at prices to suit the times. And as they
intend to do their best to please their customers,

both in the quality of goods. and prices, they

hope to receive a reasonab’e share of patronage.

All in want of goods will-please call and exami«
thair stock. :
¥. B.—They will keep constantly on hand, EX

TRA FLOUR, which they will sell at the lowest
eash price
£55 Country produce of all kinds taken in ex

change for goods.  . ‘5;

Dried Lumber and Shingles constantly on

hand and for sule. WI : ;

: Ad _ HOFFER BROTHESRS
Bellefonte, March 28, 1861.--1y.

RATIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGES
PHILADELPHIA. |

"8. E.¢or. 7th and Chestnuts Sts.,

NewYork City, Brooklyn, Albny,
. Troy, Buffalo, Cleveland, De-

 

  

. BoOK-KEEPING, PuNyAXsHIP, COMMERCIAL AR.

1raMeTIc, © niuBRCIAL LAW, Forxs, Currespox-

DENCE, &¢ , practically taught. :
These Colleges being unler the same general

and local management, and uniting in each the

advantages of all, offer greater facilities tor im-
parting instruction than any other similar insti

| NEWS FROM THE

  

  

SEAT G Aa

ANOTHERREQUISH!
» BEAVY IMPORTATION SH

HARDWARE ©
pt FOR THEFIL OF

BAXTRESSER§CRIS.
Who have just

 

opted _in thie Stors Room on t
N. W. cornegof the Diamond,in Bellefonie, t

morly ocenpied. hyWilson - Brethers, their lar.
‘and £plendid ent of Shelf Hardware, Hour
Trimmings of every “@excription.

POCKET AND TABEY CUTTLERY
i of every variety and price. -

CROSS CUT, MILL AND CIRCULAR
of the bestmanufacture. “ita i .

RIFLES. PISTOLS, SHOT GUNS, AND LOCKS

of every descriptionand the best quality.

MORTICE AND RIM LOCKS AND LATCHES
of differsnt kinda. Fray

CUPBOARD, CHEST BOX. AND TILL LOCKS.
and large 4nd small PAD LOCKS. :

HAND, BACK; GRAFTING AND PANNEL
SAWS, Broad, Hand and Chopping AXES.

ft

2AWS

BUTCHERS’ CLEAVERS AND CHOPPERS, © -

Drawing Knives Hatche's Chisels & Adzes.

HAY.MANUREAND SPADING FORKS,EDGE

TOOLS of avery desirahic varioty. = ©

SADDLERS’ HARDWARE.
A genera! mssurtinent. and
lower than any place else. :

CARRIAGE MAKERS TRIMMING ~.CARPEN
TERS TOOL» which cannoi be surpassed

VICES, ANVILS. DRILLS. 8CREW PLATES,
FILF3 RASPS, PIPE SKEIN & WAGON
BOXES. AR a de

STEEL SPRINGS-TRON AXPLTREES, BENT
© FELLOWS] HAMS, ke.

PAINTS OILS, GLASS AND PUTTY, COAL
. OIL AND LAMPS, VARNISH, FLUID.
OIL CLOTS.PATENT LEATHER, ROPE AND

WIRE of every size in ubundance.
SHOEMAKER'S TOOLS,» }

. And all othor kinds of Goods usually kept
in a well regulated Hardware Store.

Their stock isan entirely new ono, comprising
all the leading articles eonneoted with the Hard-
ware trade, and their facilities for purchasing
goods not being excelledby any other establish-
ment, they here declare themselves able to sell
from fifty to one hundred per cent. lower thanany .
other getablishment in the country) and invite
farmers, Mechanics. and all dthers in ‘need of
Hardware, to onl and satisfy themselves of the
truth of the assertion.
July I8, 1860.03

Offic: of JAY COOKE,
_ SUBSCRIP [ION AGERT,

AT JAY COOOKE & CO0., BANKERS,
114 sceTu THIRD STREKT,

Philadelphia, Nov. 1, 1862.

50 per cent.

 

Tho undersigned, havirg been appointed BUB-

‘SCRIPTION AGENT by the. Secretary of the
Treasury. is DOW prepared to furnish, ot onee,

the - “if wr ~

New Twenty Year 6 p. ot. Bouds,
hs United States. designated as “Five-Tweu
ties,” redeemnble ut the pleasure of "the vovern-

ment, afr five years, and authotizd by Act ol
Congress approved February 25. 1862
The COUPON BONDS areissued in sums of
$50, $100. $500 $1000. Cu &
The REGISTER BONDS in sums of $50, $100

$500. $1000.and$5000 fey
Interest atSix por cent per amum will osm

ease from date of parchase, and is’

PAYABLE IN GOLD,

Semi--Innually, which:is ‘equal, . at
remium on gold, toabout EIGHT
PER ANNUM. :

Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics, Capitaliste,

and all who have any mondy “to invest, shonld

know and‘rewembar that these Bonds are. in ef-
fect, a FIRST"MORTGAGE upon all Railroads,

Canals Bank Stocks and Securities, and the iw-

mense, prqdugts ofall the Manufactures &c., &e,

in the countyy ; and that the full and ample pro-
vision made fof the payment of the interest and
liquidation of principal, by. Custom Datles, Ex-
cige Stamps and Internal Kevenue, serves to make
these Bonds the

‘REST, MOST AVAILABLF ANDMOAT
POPULAR INVESTMENT IN THE

MARKET.

Subscriptions received at PAR in Logal Torder
Notes or notes and cheoks on banks at par iw
Philade!phia. Subscribers by wail will receiv

prompt attention, aud every facility and ex: luvs

tion will be afforded on application at this office.

A full supp!y of Bonds will be kept on hand for

immediate delive y. i

a
Nov. 7, 3m

ths prosent
PER CENT

JAY COOKE
Subscripticn Agent

in i ene rh on opt

A nother Requisition 3

G00, (00 MEX WANTED!!!1
To purchase their Wines and Liuc # ot the

W XeLsaALX

WINE &LIQUOR STORE

NEFF &ETTEL.
BISHOP 81REET,BELLEFONTE,

TWO LOORS WEST OEB'S MEAT MAR

 

   5

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
Sach as :

OLD NECTAR. OLD RYE. & MONON-
GAHALA WHISKEY. (OGNAC
AND COMMON ERANDIES,
PORT AND: MADERIA
WINES,SCOTCH AND
+ HOLLAND GLYN,

« NEW ENG, 
A Scholar<hip 18sued by any one is good in ali |

for an unlimited timo.
The ‘Philadelphia Coll ege has been regently en

larged and refurnished in a superior manner, and |

is now the largest and most prosperous Commer
cial Institutionia the State. :
Bryant & Stratton’s series of Text books. em

ebracng Book-Keeping, Commercial Aritametic,
e “nd ommeréial Liaw, for «ale and and sent by

mail.

EF For full particulars send for a cirerlar

Oct. 17. 1862—1y.

CLOTHING EMPORIUM. |
BRLLRFONTE- PA, :

MONTGOMERY & SON, Proprietors. i

Having just received a large and carofully se-

lected assortment of clothes, cassimers sattenetts.

&e., &s., for tha fall and winter trad, at our old

stand in Brokerhoof’s Row, Allagheny Stroet, wo
are propared to accommodate our old friends and

custom’ rs generally, toa full suit of clothes made

in the neatest and ost fashionable style, from

the latest approved patterns. A largd stock of |

Ready made cloihing constantly on hand ani for

alo as cheap if not cheaper than at any other |

house in town. Thankful for the RiToninge hero |

tofore extend nd to us, wo respectfully solidita con- |
tinnauce of the same.

Nov. 21st. 1862 —tf,

 

a. 0. FURST, |
A120PNEY AT LAW,

ii BELLEFOVTE, PA. ~

SRTILL |
Ci

 
&

ractice in the several Courts of |
entre and Clinton counties; All legal |

1 asiness entrusted to his care will receive prompt |
a. tention. . ‘ ;

OFFICE—On tite North-west corner of, thé Dis
aw nd. ; !
 

AP HOTEL, |
PLEASANT GAP, PA. }

3. Wi. MORRISON, Propristor. |
This well known Hotelis now kept by the. pro~'

PLEASANTG

traveling publie generally. priotor, where he will bo happy to wait en |

June ith. 1832. L-y-

speotfully solicit a shars of public patronage.

LAND RUM.
quors found in the EasternAud all grades

as in Philudelphis and NewCi ies, sold as low
York...

All Liquois warrant. d to give
Satisfaction.

Coufident they ean please pu-chasers, they re.

Sold © the ~wuart, barrel or tierce. Also a
arge lot of

BOTTLED I IQUORS,
Of the finest grade on hand. -
July 19, 1582

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA,

For the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, afffie-
ted with Virulent and Chronic Disenses. and ex
pecially for the Cure of Diessasos of the Sexual
Urgans y
MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Ac-

ting Surgeon.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Sper natorrheen or

Seminal Weakness, ard other Discnses of the
Sexual Organs. and of the NEW RELEDIES ew
pioyed iu the Dipensay, seat to the afflicted in
sealed lotter envelopes. free of chagge, Two or
three Stamps for postage will he accuptable.
» Address, DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTIN, Ao
ting Surgeon, Howard Association, No 2 South
Ninth St, Philadelphia. :
June 12, 1862—1-y.

TIAN S. LENZ,
IMPORTER & WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WINES& 1203008
No. 230 North Third Street,

PEEILADELRPEXA

E LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN
Town of Delnins, Shepur ds and Mo.

jr Plui ie, a 1 of which wiil. be suld ut the ve: .
est1a‘ce, &1 be sesatthe Store of oe

‘HOFFER BKOTHY ©

n
p
?


